[Neuropharmacological activity of cerucal and haloperidol by intraperitoneal and intrastriatal administration in rats].
The effects of three-week administration of cerucal and haloperidol were compared in two ways of injections--intraperitoneal 10 mg/kg and intrastriatal 5 micrograms/l microliter. Both of the ways produce the inhibition of rats locomotor activity, but only after the intraperitoneal haloperidol injection the cataleptic status was observed. The inhibition of avoidance conditioning in shuttle box was registered in each haloperidol microinjections, but in case of cerucal intrastriatal microinjection this effect in first 4-5 days of experiment was limited. No any muscular deviation after cerucal injection (systemic and intrabrain) were observed. The antihyperkinetic activity and striatal mechanisms of cerucal and their application in neurology were discussed.